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Your wedding day
YOUR DAY
Your wedding day is Your Day.
Our events team is at your service to make sure everything is just how you want it to be.
You’ve been preparing for this day for so long and we want it to be perfect for you.
Professional, experienced and dedicated to the last detail, you can relax, you are in the
very best hands. A decade looking after couples as they prepare for their big day, our
wedding coordinator is your wedding coordinator.
North Mackay Bowls Club has recently had an exciting name change to Gooseponds
Sport and Recreation Club, affectionately known as Goosies! Convenient for travellers and
locals alike, we can honestly say that our venue is centrally located to everything!
Easy to find and with plenty of parking and great access. One less stress to worry about.
The Club is situated a stone’s throw from the beautiful Gooseponds, a tranquil retreat in
the midst of the bustle of town. Home to geese, ducks and pelicans, the Ponds is fringed
with grassy banks and native trees, a stunning natural setting for a rustic ceremony.
Consider exchanging vows under these shady majestic trees with the rippling lagoon as
the backdrop. Afterwards, your guests can wander up to us in two shakes of a duck’s tail
and enjoy a cool beverage while you have your photographs in this picturesque parkland.

Your wedding venue
VENUE
The impressive Grande Amaroo Ballroom, comfortably seats up to 300 guests, and 450
guests cocktail style. Its little sister, the Amaroo Room, seats 50-150 and 300 cocktail style.
Our Amaroo Rooms are distinguished by a stunning array of delicate chiffon ceiling drapes
lit by sparkling fairy lights and gathered under an elegant chandelier. These decorative
features are included in room hire, saving you the considerable cost of sourcing externally.
Additional winning features are the super sized parquet dance floor and a private bar for
your function’s exclusive use. The venue is fully air conditioned and opens onto an al fresco
area to welcome your guests, with access to the children’s play room and playground.
Venue hire covers a 6-hour booking with basic room set-up, including tables and chairs,
linen cloths in classic white or elegant black, linen napkins, crockery, cutlery and glassware.
Decorating packages are available offering cake and gift table skirting, chair covers, sashes,
bridal table staging, back-drop with draping and fairy lights, with the option to customise.

Your wedding reception
ROOM HIRE

Grande Amaroo Ballroom $850
Amaroo Room $600

INCLUSIONS
Exclusive use of the Amaroo Room 50-150pax OR Grande Amaroo Ballroom > 150pax

Private function bar

White ceiling drapes & fairy lights

Large parquetry dance floor

Banquet-style tables & chairs

In-house sound-system & small stage

Linen cloths, & napkins

Easel for seating or welcome board

Tableware & glassware

Lectern & roving microphones

Slicing of wedding cake

Private amenities & DOSA

Professional catering staff

The Grande Amaroo is fully furnished ready for your chosen decorator’s final touch.
Alternatively, we offer decorating packages to help streamline your event planning.

NOTE: A 15% surcharge applies to bookings on Public Holidays for room hire, food and beverages.

Your wedding style
DECORATIVE PACKAGES

Package 1 $550
Package 2 $550 + $7.5pp

Let us help streamline your wedding planning with our comprehensive decorating
packages to ensure that organising the finer details of your wedding is a breeze.

LOVE n WISHES - PACKAGE 1
Bridal table staging up to 12pax
Chiffon backdrop & fairy lights
Bridal table white skirting
White skirted gift table
Wooden rustic wishing well
Skirted cake table & cake knife

LOVE n LIGHTS - PACKAGE 2
Bridal table staging up to 12pax
Chiffon backdrop & fairy lights
Bridal table white skirting
White skirted gift table
Wooden rustic wishing well
Skirted cake table & cake knife
Table runners in satin
Chair covers in white or black
Chair sashes in satin or organza

Or discuss your theme and vision with your wedding coordinator who can provide
a personalised quote ensuring you transform your inspiration into your dream day.

Your wedding menu
FOOD & BEVERAGE

Gooseponds Sport & Recreation Club
offers various catering options to suit your
desired style of reception and budget.
For seated dining, choose either a relaxed
Buffet dinner, or for a more formal affair,
you may prefer the meals served to guests,
chosen from one of our Alternate Drop
menus. Cocktail receptions can select from
a variety of tasty finger foods to create the
ideal menu for guests to graze and mingle.

Beverage options include bar tab and cash
bar services at our Amaroo Bar. A bar tab
offers flexibility and ease of operation and
is charged on a consumption basis. The
private bar has delicious wines and plenty
of everyone’s favourite beer and spirits, as
well as soft drinks and juices. Professional
bar staff provide responsible service to
ensure a safe and enjoyable experience for
all while maximising the celebratory spirit.

*NOTE: While the information provided is presented as accurately as possible, menus and prices are
subject to seasonal variations. No price increases will occur within 3 months of your booking date.

Your wedding dinner
Menu 1

ALTERNATE DROP MENUS
Minimum 40pax

2-Course $42

Choose two selections for each course

3-Course $50

ENTREE

Dinner Rolls & Butter included

Creamy leek & potato soup (v) / OR Traditional pea & ham hock
Mushroom, parmesan and basil arancini, served with Napoli sauce (v)
Duck spring rolls on Asian slaw, with plum & ginger dipping sauce
Grilled chicken tenderloin, mesclun, artichokes, red onion, cherry tomatoes, balsamic-Dijon dressing (gf)
Sweet potato, chickpeas, ginger, coconut cream & Indian spices encased in pastry, satay sauce & rice (vegan)

MAIN
200g sirloin steak, red wine jus, atop garlic potato mash with buttered green beans (gf)
Succulent chicken, oven-baked in white wine, cream, mushrooms and thyme, with chats and steamed greens
Grilled pork cutlet, applesauce and sage, served with sweet potato mash and steamed zucchini spears (gf)
Barramundi, baked and served with citrus hollandaise, baby chats, wilted greens (gf)
Mediterranean vegetable stack drizzled with Napoli sauce with baby chats (vegan/gf)

DESSERT

Served with Tea & Coffee

Vanilla panna cotta and berry coulis
Sticky date pudding, drizzled with butterscotch sauce and a scoop of vanilla ice cream
Individual pavlovas, topped with Chantilly cream and fresh tropical fruits
Homestyle chunky apple pie, served warm with vanilla ice cream
Citrus sorbet with fresh seasonal berries (vegan

CAKEAGE
Plated wedding cake - $3.5pp
w/ cream - $4.5pp

Your wedding dinner
Menu 2

ALTERNATE DROP MENUS
Minimum 40pax

2-Course $50

Choose two selections for each course

3-Course $58

ENTREE

Dinner Rolls & Butter included

King prawn salad, sliced mango and papaya, on mesclun lettuce, with a light cocktail dressing (gf)
Caramelised onion, cherry tomato and goat’s cheese tart (v)
Buffalo mozzarella, Roma tomatoes, fire-roasted capsicum, fresh basil, drizzled with extra virgin olive oil (v/gf)
Smoked salmon garnished with red onion rings and capers, with a side of cucumber yoghurt dressing (gf)
Vegetable gyoza simmered in miso broth with ginger, coriander & shallots (v)

MAIN
200g rib fillet with a pink peppercorn jus, served with creamy potato gratin and steamed greens (gf)
Chicken breast, spinach & camembert filling, prosciutto, sweet potato mash, greens & sweet chilli hollandaise
Porchetta - juicy pork belly stuffed with mushroom & spinach, on garlic mash with broccolini & red wine jus
Crispy-skin salmon baked in lemon butter and fresh dill, with kipfler potatoes and greens (gf)
Mushroom risotto, garnished with shaved parmesan, fresh basil and pine nuts (v/gf) *vegan option available

DESSERT

Served with Tea & Coffee

Vanilla panna cotta and berry coulis
Strawberry meringue skewers, with berry coulis and a generous dollop of Chantilly cream
Assorted mini cheese cakes: passionfruit, choc-vanilla and mixed berry
Tiramisu, coffee and liqueur-soaked savoiardi sponge with mascarpone
Citrus sorbet with fresh seasonal berries (vegan)

CAKEAGE
Plated wedding cake - $3.5pp
w/ cream - $4.5pp

Your wedding buffet
BUFFET MENUS

Bronze Buffet: 4 x Main Course

$42

Silver Buffet: 5 x Main Course

$50

Gold Buffet: 6 x Main Course

$56

Gourmet Celebration Buffet
Minimum 40pax

Minors (12 - 16yrs) $30
Children under 12yrs $15

Dinner Rolls & Butter included

MAINS PRIMARY /

Select 2 maximum

Rosemary & garlic rib fillet pink peppercorn jus (gf)
Roast pork, home-made applesauce, red wine jus (gf)
Chicken roulade with Chef’s seasoning & gravy
Barramundi fillets baked in lemon & dill butter sauce (gf)
Baked honey-glazed ham (gf)
Mediterranean vegetable lasagne (v)
Traditional beef lasagne

SIDES & SALADS /

Select 5

HOT SIDES
Roast baby chats in garlic & rosemary
Baked pumpkin, sweet potato, beets, red onion
Creamy potato & bacon bake
Creamy cauliflower & leek bake
Steamed seasonal vegetables
Fried rice OR Vegetarian fried rice

MAINS SECONDARY

SALADS

Chicken tenderloin, grilled in honey and thyme (gf)

Caesar: cos, egg, bacon, parmesan, croutons

Hearty beef ragout with red wine and root vegetables (gf)

Traditional Greek, with feta & Kalamata olives

Crispy pork and vegetables in plum & ginger sauce (gf)

Potato, bacon, egg & chives in creamy mayo

Bacon, tomato, onion creamy pasta bake

Rocket, pear, walnut, parmesan, balsamic dressing

Creamy mushroom risotto (v/gf) *OR vegan option

Salami, capsicum, tomato, olive, basil, spiral pasta

Vegetable stack with fresh basil (vegan/gf)

Quinoa, almonds, spinach, raisins, carrot, citrus-Dijon

DESSERT BUFFET

/ add-on option

Served with Tea & Coffee

Rich chocolate mousse with whipped cream
Pavlova with whipped cream and tropical fruits
Raspberry cheesecake with fresh berries

Choose 3 add $10pp

Fresh fruit salad and Chantilly cream

Choose 4 add $15pp

Apple & blueberry strudel, served warm with custard

Choose 5 add $18pp

Your cocktail wedding
FINGER FOOD MENUS

Menu 1 $42pp
Grazing Table & 5 canapés

Minimum 40pax

Menu 2 $52pp
Grazing Table & 5 canapés & Dessert
Grazing Table on arrival

GRAZING TABLE

Canapes served over 1.5hrs

Selection of gourmet cheeses
Fresh dips & veggie sticks
Cold meats & chutneys
Olives & chargrilled vegetables
Dried fruits, nuts & seasonal fruits
Assorted crackers & crusty breads

FINGER FOOD SELECTIONS
Duck spring rolls with plum sauce
Mushroom arancini with spicy salsa (v)
Cajun chicken & capsicum skewers (gf)
Sundried tomato mini quiche (v)
Southern-fried herbed chicken strips
Pumpkin & caramelised leek tarts (vegan)
Salt & pepper calamari with lime aioli
Balsamic stuffed mushrooms ((gf)/vegan)
Tempura fish w/ sweet chilli & ginger mayo
Mediterranean veggie & haloumi skewers (v/gf)

DESSERT OPTION -

choose two

Served with Tea & Coffee

Vanilla panna cotta and berry coulis
Individual pavlovas, topped with Chantilly cream and fresh tropical fruits
Assorted mini cheese cakes: passionfruit, choc-vanilla and mixed berry
Citrus sorbet with fresh seasonal berries (vegan)

Your wedding package
RECEPTION PACKAGES

AMAROO ROOM
Based on 100 & 150pax

Save money, and stress, with our comprehensive reception packages.
Then all you need to add is your beverage option!

Package 1

100pax $65pp

Package 2

150pax $60pp

100pax $75pp
150pax $70pp

RECEPTION PACKAGE 1

RECEPTION PACKAGE 2

Amaroo Room - min 100pax

Amaroo Room - min 100pax

(OR Amaroo Grande >150pax add $2pp)

(OR Amaroo Grande >150pax add $2pp)

Bridal table staging

Bridal table staging

Chiffon backdrop with fairy lights

Chiffon backdrop with fairy lights

Bridal table white skirting

Bridal table white skirting

White skirted gift table & wishing well

White skirted gift table & wishing well

Skirted cake table with cake knife

Skirted cake table with cake knife

Table runners

Table runners

Chair covers & option of chair sashes

Chair covers & option of chair sashes

CATERING

CATERING

Cold nibbles in al fresco area

Cold & hot nibbles in al fresco area

Buffet Menu 1 - Mains

Buffet Menu 2 - Mains

OR Alternate Drop Menu 1

OR Alternate Drop Menu 2

Slicing of wedding cake/serve on platters

Slicing of wedding cake/serve on platters

Tea & coffee with cake

Tea & coffee with cake

Personalised wedding coordinator

Personalised wedding coordinator

Package price for Grande Amaroo on application for numbers over 200pax. As a guideline:
PACKAGE 1:

PACKAGE 2:

200pax @ $ 60pp

200pax @ $70pp

300pax @ $ 55pp

300pax @ $65pp

Your wedding coordinator
GET IN TOUCH
Congratulations to you both at this very exciting time of your lives!
We would love to hear from you to discuss your vision and the ways we can help
you bring your dream to life.
To make an appointment with our Wedding Coordinator to view the venue or to
discuss your ideas in more detail, please contact us on:
PHONE

07 4942 33 93

EMAIL

events@northmackaybowlsclub.com.au

VISIT

www.northmackaybowlsclub.com.au

IN PERSON

74-76 Malcomson St, North Mackay Qld 4740

YOUR DAY….YOUR WAY

